
THE NEw IMPALA 3 CorE TrAy

Introducing

Made in australia

Particular attention has been given to achieving 
excellent roller conveyor movement in any 
orientation, whilst still maintaining perfect 
support of the core when placed in the tray. 
This prevents fracturing/rolling of the core,  
so accurate logging is not adversely affected.

The totally new design is based on 
20 years specific manufacturing 
experience and major input from 
customers requirements and 
interaction on plastic core trays.



stable tray when stacked

THE NEw, EvEN SAFEr IMPALA 3 CorE TrAy
It may not be the prettiest, but the Impala 3 sure is one of the 
safest and most practical core trays around.

 Excellent sealing when trays are stacked  
to avoid contamination 

 Trays lock tightly together, which also gives 
superior stacking stability (with vertical wall  
on wall design)

 Excellent strength in the design for stacking 
securely onto pallets and enable banding  
without distorting

 Each row holds a full 1m of core, with recess  
for ease of access to remove

 Manufactured in the Impala’s fully equipped 
manufacturing facility using the latest  
equipment, so stock is always ready to go

 The all round handle will assist with 
manoeuvring / orientating the tray  
on conveyor rollers

 Designed to be the safest, with a  
continuous handle all around with no  
sharp ridges underneath that will help 
prevent wrist strain

 Strong rigid design which reduces flexing

Designed to be the most 
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 Label holders at each 
end for aluminium tags

 Drainage holes  start marker, 10cm 
indicator marks on 
wide ribs

Designed to be the smoothest

and quietest on rollers

For all orders, please contact:
ANDy SEALE
M: +61 (0) 499 902 014 
E: andy@westernex.com.au

westernex 
T: +61 (0) 8 9209 8500 
E: supply@westernex.com.au

wide separation walls for marking on site
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australia
Perth - Head office & warehouse
66 Truganina Road
Malaga, WA 6090
T: +61 (0) 8 9209 8500
F: +61 (0) 8 9209 2467
E: supply@westernex.com.au

wEST AFrICA
Ghana - office & warehouse
Warehouse 2  
Plot 102 PSB concrete blocks
Spintex Road, Greater Accra
T: +233 (0) 302 810 227
M: +233 (0) 24 4213 496
E: georgette@westernex.com

soutH africa
cape town - office & warehouse
12 Julian Way  
Somerset West Business Park  
Cape Town 7129
T: +27 (0) 11 422 2845 
M: +27 (0) 73 234 2845
E: rob@westernex.com

Kalgoorlie - office & warehouse
5 Williams Street
West Kalgoorlie, WA 6430
T: +61 (0) 8 9091 1152
F: +61 (0) 8 9091 1936
E: justin@westernex.com.au


